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Jesus is our King forever. 

In 2 Samuel 7, God makes a promise to David that is called the Davidic 
Covenant. Remember covenant is just a big name for promise. David 
wanted to build God a house. David didn’t want the Ark to remain in a 
tent, while David had a nice house to live in. Instead, God told David 
that He created a house for him. God told Nathan who was a prophet to 
give David a message. God reminded him of all that He had done for 
the Israelites, that He would make David’s name great, and all that He 
would do for His people. God also said that David’s son Solomon would 
be the one who will build a house for Him. Solomon would make some 
mistakes and God would punish his disobedience, but one day there 
would be a king from the line of David who was perfect. God would 
create a kingdom beginning with David that would last forever. Again 
we see all signs pointing to Jesus as Jesus is from the line of David and 
he is our king forever.  

“He will be great and will 
be called the Son of the 

Most High. The Lord God 
will give Him the throne of 

His father David.” 
Luke 1:32 

We are in the History section of the Bible. This 
section includes 12 books and tells us what 

happened to the Israelites from the time they 
entered the Promised Land until the time that the 

Old Testament ends. 

We are unsure who wrote this book, but 
many think Samuel wrote both 1 and 2 

Samuel.

Jesus is my King!

Take some time to talk with your child 
about our lesson. Read the passages on the 

Family Devotional cards, talk through the 
questions together, and pray together as a 

family. 
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God chose many different kings to lead His people, but He promised David 
there would be a king from his family who would be our king forever. Jesus 
is our King forever! Trace the numbers in each crown and color the picture 
as you like. 


